Hominy Valley Elementary

Advisory Council Meeting Minutes
September 22, 11:30, HVE PLC Room

Attendees:
Angie Jackson: Principal
Matt Davis: Teacher Representative
Ashley Rinehart: Parent Representative
Brook Runnels: Parent Representative
Selina Stewart: PTO Representative
Kristen Dodd: Guest - BCS Curriculum Coach

Agenda Items Discussed:
*Changes for 2016-2017: Enrollment, staff changes, budget and cuts
*2015-2016 Testing Data
*Tardy Concerns
*PTO Updates
*Read To Achieve
*Curriculum Updates (Read To Achieve, Investigations, 90 Minute Literacy Block)
*Important Dates to Remember: Open House: September 29 5:30-6:30, Book Fair September 26-30, Boosterthon Fun Run October 14th
*Next Meeting- District Meeting October 18 @ 6:30
Announcements:

Submitted by: (Principal’s name)